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They Talk Away Their Nervous Ills
8\' lSOB'IIAlS KE'IVO'I
r,..r....tta1t•rtt,..
BRIGHTON, �llcb.-Methodo oom•whot 1lmllar lo tho..
originated by A1coholica Anonymoua are being uled ll
Bn�hton. M1ch. to all,.vlat,• sevf"r" nl'n·o1.111 dllordcn.
Advocates of the l)'llt�m. origin"tf'd b)' a \..�ic•go pey�
ch1atrisl, Or. Abreh11m Low. beliP.ve 1t might ht ui-N to
htlp thouqnd� ti-�11.JW' ·onfintmtnt in mtnt.a.l ho.pit.ala.
Mno"'n as RecoHr), tnc., tht ornnb.atlon � itroup
thf'rapy on lhf' tommunily ltHI Uht Alcoholic, Anon)'•
mou.1 plan) to treat mental up�t.,
About 20 peraona wit.h seve� nervoua ditordera have
banded together In Brighton to help each other. There are
aimilar groupa, in Chicago, Louitville, O«-nver, and a,t\'tral
amaller cltle1 in Ullnols, JndlA.na and Iowa.
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DR. LOW b ecame
con,·lneed that the pa
Utnt by tnlnlng his
n Ill could cure himself.
.•. Flnit test was "1th
tx•mental patients.•..
They "ere able to de
,elop "the will to bear
discomfort" whea the
psychiatrist substitut
ed simple words for
technical terms.
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ME:1£Bt..RS Cl.Am the aunple formula they follow bu
aevtral adva.ntagN:
1-ll la generally uaetul, but particularly advantageoua
for th... who cannot afford the V<P"n&e of a lone atriCI
of Individual trealm•nll by a poycblatrlat.
2-lt taM11 prNsurt on oHrloadtd mtntal b05pltal',
thu� ltflW:nln,; a tax burden at the �me time It kttps the
dflJcted pt.non at hi, nr htr normal work.
3-Tbe plan i1 atmple ,nough to 01,erate ao that it no
function anywhere.
4-lt hu beim Used ntensivt-ly in 1ome atttH lo pre·
vent rTlar11C1 a.mong formtr mental rat1l"nt.a.
Brighton mf'mh,:,n ttrort that their proJ«t l1 having
rrm11rkablr IIUC("(''IS,
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WorrJ Coutrollrd
MEMBERS CLAIM' that the}· arr now able to control
woniu and anxiellu that were ruining their livn.
Broken home, have betn patched up; chlld«n aaved
from t.be menace o! hvm1 with a rarent with uncontrolled
"nervea."
No miracle �orlctr, the Reco\ttJ, Inc., plan centers on
one theme: Train the patient to ute hJ1 will po11·e.r to con
trol bis rears. There 11 no ANrt:hJOk for tHnts In earl7
rhlldhood that caused the oen·om upM�juiL concentra
tion on ellmlnatlng uarNSOnable rears. •
For nervoua persona, th� ii euitr uJd than done,
Before detalllnc the rClulta clalmed for Recovery, Inc.,
let', review the theory behind the plan.
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TIiis HOLDS THAT t\ 'rryone Al 10me ttm• la beset by
tmotlonal conflict.a thllt produce ten1ion1.
The average ''normal" person adju!ls to these 1trt1sea
by lighting a clgarel. going to a movir, having a drink.
Soon the disturbance la forgott.tn.
But not certaJn lndividuAht
The'tt Ret to the point "here tl1e1 fret n,er the mo,t
trh Jal problf'm'I. They ttnnot make a choke n bu fa«d
"Ith lhe �lmp1e�t kind of a dllemina
M tPn.aion1 develop. thry find thry cannot 1lttp. "Splat·
ting" headach... begin to n•c eomr.
All tenaton1 are Allowed to multipl)·, the peraonallty
ltarts to f111t apart. �me J)("raon1 blow up ll1 tyrannical
ngrs. Others "cra"·I Into thc-1r ahe:11.''
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Under th, atlmulua of friendly, aympalhetlc 1urround
Jng11 the Recovery, lnc., member, b,gan to conquer fear.
Thoae who made the moat complete recovery were
groomed u lu.dera of other unit.a. Recovery, Inc .. waa on
lta way.

Dread of Crowds

•

IN l&U, TIU: Brighton chapter WU founded.
It ca.me about because of Mrt. Theresa Smith (the 111.Dle
It ficUtious), wife of a profe11ionaJ man.
Theresa had a normal childhood. She wu pretty and
popular. After singing with a dance band, ahe 1penl one
year at the Unlverolty of Michigan.
Marriage follo,nd. She became molhtr of tl\·o cblldren,
had a beautiful home. Ute seemed Ideal. Thea trouble
ttlruck.
Tensions developed, then the inevitable ''symptoms!' Her
mind finally centered on a dread of crowds.
Apr,,arlng In a public place. like a restaurant, became a
nightmare. Usually ehe would havt to leave in a panic.
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FOIi �El t,:\ YE.Ill� ah, gr,w progresalvely worae. Her
husband and youngatera became victims ol her pout.a.
°"perate, aht turned to Pl)'chlatriat. Once a week ahe
paid $25 for a consultation, but eUII the fear fl'rtlilled.
Finally, ahe &a}'I, ahe was told 1he could be helped only
lf 1he 1lfpped up her trealmentl. The coat would be $75
a Wct"k,
'\Vt couldn't afford that much money." Mrt, Smith rt·
called. "I thought l woa doomed."
'Ihtn she heard about Rtto,er1, Inc,
"I ruahed to Chicago, attended some group meetings
flnd read the llteraturt," 1he aaid. "Since there waa no
Mlchlga.n branch r could join, I asked to be trained u a
leader,"
On the trtln trip home. she waa ,hie lo enjoy her !irot
mtal in public in years.

Tortured by Fear
tlEANWIIILE MOST of lhe1e individual1 find them,
�l\'ts torturtd by M>hic dread !ear---one la aure ahe ia dying
of cancer, another euapeclt thllt hla wife 11 running around.
a third la poslUve Lhot all the nelghbora are 11ying nasty
thin"' about him.
Soon the 1ufftrer bang11 htadon Into a pt1.nlc:
lie ls inept nllh ttrror. Ills h..rt beat, �lldly; he I•
o,·trrome "Ith the ffiil 'llnt of burning fe,·er, tlthtness
clutcbe'i at hi.!! throat and chest•. uusea o,ercom� hlm,
t\tn hi!! ,1-.lon ma) blur .
He n.cca to a phy1dcian, certain ht la a gontr.
But lht dnctor finds nothing organically wrong. Anolh<'r Three Members
ca&e or ··nen·e..'' Tttatmtnt. A aedati,·e and ad\ice to "take
MRS. S.\IITH llt:LD the flrat Rrcovery, Inc., meetinga
It ea,y.''
tn a restaurant Fellow memben were a Jaw student who
w111 afraid to attend c1a.uea and a hlluaewile. who could not
THOSE IS' RECOVER\', ISC. tla1m that such a ptraon, sign her name ln front of anyone.
if Jdt alone lo hla feara--or goadtd hy taunt, of "it's all In
1
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"Our progre.11 wu ,rrelty alow al tint," Mra, Sm.llb
declared. "I got awfuUy dllcouraged al timn. But I kept
practlclnc, and all of a 1udde.n thing, etarted to clear up.''
8'- l.J.17, about (5 people haye atteaded 8ec<,YOrJ
•'- aow held at homes of membera Ill Brighton. Some
dropped oat after calling tbemselv .. complelel1 cured.
Not one Brighton member bu had lo go lo a boopital.
Two who joined Recovery aftrr 1pendlng oome tune In lnaU
tuUona are reported ' doing fine."
Al a reeult of the weekly clUICI, aeveral divorce 1uita
have beon dropped.
Membero pay amall annual duea and generolly purch&H
a book by Dr. Low which aen·'8 11 their text and lnaplra·
lion. That'• the extent of the. coata.
1
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UNANll'OUNCED TO THE membera, a Frtt Preu re·
porter aat in on a typical Recovery meeting at Mra. Smith's
home.
It might have been any small town gathering. Me.mbera
rt-pl"f'sented a croe1 section or lhe community: A aaleaman,
factory employea, a school teacher, hou.aewivea.
Outwardly, they looked and acted at cue. They joked
with Mrw. Smith &1 they came in, helrrd her dry htr dinner
dishtt.
But once the mtttlng got under wa), the) be�an to
expo� the tortures that btde,lltd them.
Alter reading a chapter from the book, Mra. Sm,th uked
how lift h11d been going.

Stomach Trouble
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ARCHIE, A LA.BORER, WU the firot lo ,peak.
For the benefit of new members, be reviewed hl1 troublta,
1',·e had stomach trouble for years. Couldn't eat hardly
anything, Since cornlng to Rtto,ery Int e\tr)thlng. When
I start getting pain..� I thlnk about the Reconry rul� and
the troub� ioes away."
Ann, a 26-year-old houaewifr, announc� proudly: "To,,
day wu the Ont time in three )'eara that I was able to 'A'llk
downtown. And I ev,n went to a banquet with my husband
the oth,r night.''
Everyone nodded in appreciation of her victory.
For Ann and htr huaband had Ion their home trying to
pay endleu doctor bill1 to quell her tearo. Broke and ready
for a Stat, hOBpit.al, ahe had turned tc Recovery, Inc.
11

ll"LXT CAME DOA.,'1:, 22-year-old factory .,orktr, m.
trouble: Eltploaive temper and rHulllng pauu which had
ae.nl him ruonJng "alm01t dead'' lo • doctor many timu.
"I aaktd my broth.e.r·ll1·law out to aupf)f'r Jut night but
the lf)-and,10 forgot lo com«-," Mikt .1map()f'(l, hia face
flwihed. •·t worked mystlr up until J waa 1n auch a rage
that I couldn·t get to ,1..p. M) throat 1t1rll'd hurting. But
I didn't call the doctor. Finally I remembered about ubo
lagt and calmed down."
Arltne, a houaewife, spoke up: "My husband dum JW>d
uhCI over the floor. I tried to be calm when I told him that
.,u • darn fool way ot domg things. But be got huffy and
I really blew up.
..In the paal I would bave had the mullygrubo tor day•.
P,ut you know what Reeovery uy1 about controlling temper.
So by night I wu okay. I didn't aay I single nuly lhlnr
when my huaban.d got home..''
Added Joan: "You all know I wa, sure I waa gomg
blind. And l had a f,ght with my hU>band that l&lled all
wlnlfr.
"Well, we went to Detroit today and had a wonderful
lime. I didn't worry about my •Y'8 once. I can lee tine."
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Setback

L.IST TO TALK wu Belly, mother ot two cblldren. Htr
fear of germ.a wu ao overpowering that her hu.aband left
home tn di8guat.
For montha ah, wu unable to touch anything without
1terih1lng'' It.
••rm hl\lnJ a Mtb&ek," \he announced itun,ly,
"I had company the othtr night. When they lrft I
couldn't rt'llat th, Impulse to 1c111d the cups they ultd.''

11
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AJ,"l'ER THE GUESTS had been 1trved lunch and bad
gone, Mra. "Smith., explained:
"Firat thing a newcomer lea.rnl!I 11 to get over hit 1tlgmL
He heara from other, who have troubles like hla own and
he begin& to feel betlfr, ije'a unden1tood here, even It that
Ian't the cue at hit home.
"For ever, troahle, we try to n�ge:st a Reconry ttth·
nlque which ,rill work. One ol them I• the lmpor1an.. of
Jw,t btl11 a,eroge, not 1tewlng about btln� unable to do
10methlag bttur tbaa the next ono-lllce having a bigger
ltlntl'lt.
"We learn to upN:u all our feeling, even irritation, tn
logical lef'llll, But we try lo avoid anger which la a danger
algnal.
"Recovery doean't demand that we bt ninta, thlll we
never 1lip, lo fact, It's common for ua to have eetb&cka.
·'That'1 when we tum to uch olhtr for help. We tele·
phone earh other a lot between meeting,. One feels stronger
if he ca.n htlp aomeone else ovtr a pltfa11.''
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Others
THE BRIGHTO:\" GROLP 11 eo encouraged by Ila prog·
� that it would like to help other unit.a get started.
But It wants to atay anonymou1. Request.a for Inform•·
tlon may be 9ent to Recovery, Inc., c/o Detroit Free Ptt11
Sunday Department, Detroit 31, Mich. They wlll be tor·
warded lo Mra. "Smith."
Meannhlle, Mr" Smith phutl!I to pditlon the Sta.te Health
Department to permit the formln� of Reco\tr)', Inc.,
brancht8 ln State Ho!tpltal1.
Such a program. ahe reels. will cut down on the number
ol discharged patients who mu•t be re-admitted after tn·
countering panlca.

Help for
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BUT SUE Gn'ES thi1 warning:
'"Reeo,·ery, lnc. ls no turtrall. It i, not lntendtd to
replace the Te,;:ltimate role of doctor,."
She adds: "For ne.rvoua people like myaelf-wbo couldn't
afford unlimited medical atte.ntion-1t bu bttn a godlend.
"Recovery, Inc., ha, bttn work.mg in Brighton tor aix
years and J'm positive
go on being worthwhile for ye.an
lo come.''
The plan, ahe concluded, offers the only way to "blow
off atcam" and get rld of dangeroua tension In a healthful,
11Ce manner.
1
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